The influence of wine Zweigeltrebe and Breslava Chateau Karvaj on blood pressure in healthy volunteers.
Efficacy of varies wine sorts on blood pressure in 21 healthy individuals was prospectively studied. White wine Breslava most significantly decreased systolic blood pressure in comparison to wines from supermarket Veltlin or Frankovka (Blaufränkisch, Caberner Franc) (Raca). Decrease in diastolic blood pressure is similar in both white wines Breslava respectively Veltlin. In the second experiment during 8 hours blood pressure measurement, white wine Breslava from Nove Zamky region more significantly decreased systolic blood pressure in comparison to Low Carpathian wines (region Raca). Both white wines significantly decreased diastolic blood pressure. Red wines from both regions did not have significant influence on systolic or diastolic blood pressure in doses of 1, 2 or 3 dcl.